
Public Educaoi. 8

gene b>', supported larg3ly by contributions from Dr. Bray's associatos, the S. P.
(J. and S. 1). C. K. and other confraternities of our Cburch ; and man>' God-fearing
and trul>' loyal mon and women wore indebtod te sucli schools for tlioir oducation.
A clergymaon couid thon go into a public school and instruct tUicobidren of bis
own flock, and ail others who chose to listen, Ii the prinoiplos of the Christian
faith.'O Wcli do wo rcnîcmbcr the rogular catocbeti<ial visits of tho Rev. Mr. Wad-
dcli, tbo respectod Prcsbyterian minister of Truro, te Uic publie sehool in the days
of our boyhood, and tho kind and fathcrly manner of Uic good oid man. Wel
did lic drill us in the Westminster Cateehism, and far, far botter wouid it ho for
muan>' of our peopie now to enje>' such a priviieo than to soc thoir-oidren daily
puffed up with a emattering of ail Uic ologies exc pt thoology.

But, new, ail this is chianged. It is truc chools bave niuitiplied on every
side, but we arc net aliowcd th crcin toeoducate in a cecar ami dofinite manner the
twofold nature of man.

But why is it that the truc systorn of education is net, as a rulo, insisted upon
b> Protestants, ond iii this Chbristian land'? The Romanist will answer, just ho..
cause the>' are Protestants, and in their jealons>' cf each other in generai, and of

Romansm inparticular, bave c)nsentcd to strik oeut distinctive religieus instruc-

But do tlhe Romabists lese anything by this new systemn? Nothing as yet; for
whilst religion is exclùdcd from our own sebocis, it is well kncwn tbat in varieus
parts of the Province tho order cf Chriatin Brothers and thc Sisters cf Charit> cf
the Roman Catholie Cburchi conduct public sehois on ,religious principles, and in
their text-books, and otbcrwise, incuicate mest zealousi>' their ewn formn cf faith nt
the public expenso. Net here eni>', but ini the United States and Great Britain,
are the>' makingK ever>' effort te address theinseives to the unprejudiced by getting
into their hands the educatien cf the yeung. Who can blame thein for this? But
wbere is our wisdomn? -"Surel>' in vain the net is spread in the sight cf an>'
bird. " Frein varieus indications, wo can seo that tho denôminations areund us
will, for soine time te corne, obstinatoiy tbrust their beads into the snnd, and fancy
that because the Protestant estrioh can sec ne dançer, the Roman (Jatholie hunter
is equally biind. Tbey-or many cf them-will hght bard for tjic centinued ex-
clusion cf definite religions instruction frein tho schools, and will strive te allow a
generatien te grcw up in this Province witb the dangerous impression that the
Roman (Jatholie Church is the cal>' one which cares or adcquately provides for the
religious education cf the ycung; and large will ho the barvest gathered in b>' the
Romanists if this be allo\ved te go on. But is the Churcb cf England te ho thug
biind ? <g

In Prince Edward Island, it wouil sem, the waiüt of definito religions instrue.
tien in Uic sohois is making itseif foit. Peliticians are careful'te mark the beat cf
the public pulse, and Uhc Lon. J. CJ. Pope, in bis eleotionoering card, thus alludos
te Uic educational question:

',Upon the important subject cf Public Education, which now engages the atten-
tion cf a large portion cf our population, I censider it proper briedy te state my vicws.
1 amn opposed te the endowment cf any Sectarian Institution. 1, nevertheless, con-
eider it J net, that se long a8 it shall remain the polio>' cf the peopleocf this Island to,
defray the ceet cf educating the youth cf titis C.oony from funds raised b>' cemmon
taxation, the suai annualiy vcted by the Legialature for Educntien 8hall bo apportiôned
çinong the schools ia which Educntion ie imparted, and if elected, 1 shall advecatc
snch amendmients to, the lawe relating te public educatien as wlll entiUle efficient
achools.-if open to Uhc inopéction of the Executive Qovernuent-to a ahare-of the
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